
plause.] -or'e Do not abandon
-your rights. Defend them. Talk
for.Abem, amd if.. need be, before
tdand'%he=.coi n'tv,frght ind

die for theak '[Entlusiastic and
rolonged applause.]. Do no.t talk
bihink of secession or tlistrnioi,

bat come up to the good oh1, plat-
form of our fathers-the Constitu-
*ien,--Let all, Niortli and. South,
come and swear before God that
we will _4bide.by i in good fait-h,
and opp.se e.erythiag that vio-
latessit. Tbexnan who loves the
Constitution now, and is willing
to live and die for it, is my friend
.l-brother; though'he come fr6m
the frozen peak of Mount Wash-
ington;.and the man who -is for
trap'ng upon it is my enemy,andshall hold him so, thougn he
come from the sunny clime of .he
%eange and the cotton bloom. That
is my issue.
0! how sorry a creature is the

man who cannot stand up to the
trath,- when bhe country is in
'danger. There never was such an

opportunity as now exists for a

man to show of what stuff he is
made. How can you go about the
street arkd say "all is ,wrong, but I
cannot help it ?" You want cour-

age, my friend ! You are a cow-

are! You lack courage to tell the
'trutb, and would sell your birth-
r g for &temporry. ness of pot-
tage, en for a little'bit of a

judgeship or a Bureau officer's

a:.Ri]a e one says:-- "IIow *ill
you resist it?" I vill resist it first
by, not -approvingt it. - If every-
body.would-do that it would be,
effectually resiste-d so far as we

are concerned. But the so-called
Congress has provided a .cover for
itself in advance, under whiel. to
Eide from the -odium attaching

this scheme. It has provided
FW i, ea vote- either for 'or

P against a convention, and again
ote for or igainst,whatevor con-

stitution it may frame. It is.
soughEt to_make is responsible for

iatevermay be the consequences,
iid relieve them. After a while

.!'bryou become alarmed at the

".results tipy will say 'f We did not
do thispwe6nly gave you a dhance,
and you didsit.'2
But if we defeat this, it is said,

-irala-wIH continue. . Cer-
ntil;*fcked inerablall be

- di-iveafromn power. But let it be-
o.General Pope seems to be a

leassa infinitely prefer
- imeto-.ter-ae of sn'ch men as.

*nwll-get under this scheme.
des, the new government, if

~wiR1 not be able*t
without military pro-
is safer to.be,loverned

ydw&than by treachei-y.
fo will think- I have

- yvaxngh.h picture of the feay'
.~~~ff-eDns~nCS ofleeepting this

ettlali." ecoect' an incident
9tIlroe~dirred Qver-six fedirs ago,-
when I was urgin~g the people of

p~otto secede, because~ tbe
-wouW'thereby fall into

the hands Qf Radicals, and predic-
tod war awd -its attendant' serfer-
is as the result-though then

visionary.~dI- woukd be al-
most ashamed now to read my re-
wakit of that day--my picture

od.be so tame and, so far short
* 'E~(the dreadful- reality -that has

fllowed.
..
A very prominant gen-

* sareplied to-he, urging. that
py1gidbe .no .war, and, to

prove ithjie read an article from
Horace Greeleyy Tribune, and
old Bez. Wade's speech d @aring
the SQuth had a. right to secede,
auf1 if she chose to exercise that~
right, they should be allowed ..to
*d-en im1peace. He: then sajid that

* Greeley trud Wade were better
friegdM(e.the South than I, who
was born here, fei"I was trying to

tenthesouher pepleout
Sexercie' of. a right which

*ey,conceded,. and they were rep-
apttve-men af their party7--

~j~eoIld I say in reply? 'I
~4~0SIytell him the truth---

men on'y desired to
e'he 5'outh ~to disunion

* ~ortheir wicked purposes to d'es-
taeAbConstitution ; and that a

governmenlt could not be
WIsoved without blood ; andi
what liave Greeley and Wade
dor,e since that time ? And now
TI&dvise you to 'reject this scheme
of force, fraud and deceit .which
~ongress has devised. Ifyou; of

-94nwiilsee the consequences of
it. 4

I advise you to register. There
is no dishonor in that. It is arm-
ing yourself with an important
power to be wielded against the
nefarious scheme, but don't vote
for a Convention-don't go for
anything whatever which is an
assent to the scheme, but be against
it at every step. Never go half
way with a traitor. nor compro-
mise with treason or robbery. If
they hold a convention, vote

'fi st ratification-vote against
their measures and men, and

indict every one who, under such
void authority, invades your rights
according to existing State laws.
That's my policy. Fight this
scheme all the time. I have no
more idea of obeying than Mr.
John Bampden had ofpaying ship-
money, because I have taken an
oath to support the Constitution,
and I intend to keep it.
The whole scheme is in viola-

tion of all the issues of the war-
all the promises during its pro-

gresod all the of surren-

de. More than hundred thou-

sand abandoned Lee's

because they assured that

they laid down their they

would be in the in' with all

their rights as hRc>re. I J.ew the
promise was fhlse, an warized
von against the sedu.tions of.-tlie
Syren. 'The peopic--tlhe soldiers
of the United Siates-were then
willing to ful ll the oljigation
but the policiticians intended to
deceive you. Sach men a. Sum-
ner and Stevens never intend to

carry out the pledge of the nation.
They would. acknowledge the in-
dependence of -the Confederate
States to-day, before they would
agree to .restore the .old Union.
even with slavery abolished. I
respect the northern man who
honestLy. fought. for the .Union,
but I despise the traitor who, under
the name of the Union, have used
the nothern people to des.troy the
South, and then to, dcstroy the
Constitution. The people of the
.North have been lung discovering
this deception, but -they will be
coinpelled to see it before the trai-
tors can bo much further in. their
work.
How many aole in Atlanta

belong to the "L4yal Leagac"
[Laughter.] I warn alt decent men
te abandon such dens. I know the
times have been such that many
good men have naturally gcne
astrav. But save yourselves before
it is toe late ! iDestroy all_evidence
of your membership-lbiud all
your comrades to mutual conceal-
nt of te faei that you were

members, and come out. You are

pardonable for the past; but ifyou
continue, you will be covered with
shame, and your very children
will disown you.. [Applause.]
Come, join the -Patriots' League.
Our only pledge it to support th6
Constitution-love its friends and
hate its enemies, and proclaim our
Love and hatred at noon-day and
from the house-tops. Save your-
selves now,-or be forever lost to
descent society an- your own self-
respect. All the brave and true
men, even at the North, respect
me this day more than they do
you. The very radicats will use,
but even they will despise, the
Southern man who becomes their
sycophant. * * * * *

I am willing, anxious to wel-
coiue among u~s.good and true~mecn
fi-om the~North who come to help
build up-our countay and add to
its prosperity. I wish they would
come on and come in multitudes.
They will findl us friends. But
when I see the low, digny eca-
tures-hafehed from the- veiios
mouseggs.of treason-coming'here
as mere adventur:ers. to- get offices
through negro voters-to ride in-
to power on the deluded negroe's
shoudrs-and creeping into so-
etet leagues with negroes and a
few renegade Southern whites,.
and .talkin.g flippantly about dis-
franchising the wisest and b.est
men of th.e. land, because they
know it is the onl.ypossible chane
for. knaves and fools- like them-
selves to get place, I canr but feel
ashamed that such nionsters -are.
to be considered as belonging to
the human species.-: I. warn - you
my colored friends, ifyouwduld be
respectable in sociefy, or prosper-
ous in your purse, or decent in
your own feelings, to avoid all
such people. They ivill hug you
ad eall yon friend, 'and talk
about your friends, but they will
pull you down to' (degradat ion,
to sorrow', to poverty, and to
shame. %gey hare -white skins
but blaef hearts. and will, ruin
yor characters'-if you -nssociate
with them. They are creatures
born of political a&eidency anid
rasonabfe conspiracy, andl ar

the enemies. of all good goyern-
ments and of all deeent people.-
[Applause.] -

And ntow, niv friends of all ra-

ees, of all colors; of all nations, of
all sexes, of enUl agsliene
solye to stand by our Congt %n?-
ad- surrend-er it to '.ng ennyv. 1
This is our country. Le&)'W-
solve that we will never be dreu[
from it, nor ostracised int .

.Mr. Hill concluded amidst rap-
turous and prolonged cheering.
When it had s,omewbat subsided, a
gentleman, in the rear,.of the au-
diecc proposed three cheers for
the only man South of Mason an'd
Dixon's lIne that has polie
the truth from the seaboard to the
mountains, which the vast assem-
bly gave with a hearty- will.

Jackson's Universal
Washiin.g Compou ndl!
The washing for a family of twenty per-

sons may be completed before breakfast, the
clothes out to dry, the house in.good- order
and comfortable for the day, ad the family
saed from washing-day annoyances. Who
would not wish to have such comforts?~
This Compound is rapidly taking the place
of all soaps, wherev-er introduced. It is a
chemical preparation for washing clothes,
the coarsest, ais well as the finest and riost
delicate fabries, with little rubbing or hoil-
ing ; saving in the process MOns THAN OsE
HALF THE COST OF SOAS, and but one-quarter
of the time and labor is required to do the
same amount of washmng as with the best
of soaps.

IT WILL WASHIIN HARD OR SOFT
WATER.

Clothes need boiling but a few minutes,
and but very little if any rubbing with the
hands, thus avoiding their wear upon the
wash-board. It does not injure the tabric,
on the contrary, it preserves and fixes the
colors, and will remove painit, grease or
stains of all kinds. Give it a trial and you
will use nothing else.

ROBERT Y. LEATEL~L, Agent,
Newberry, C. II., So. Ca.

"W ANTED to make an arrangement"wtth a live man in every county,who wishesto make money, and can give good refer.enes. No capital required. Will sell ausiness non pay-ing $1 ,500 per month, andrely on the profits for my pay.
Address J. C. TILToN,
Au~ 'j Piusbnrg, Pa.

Clir1eston Advrertisements.

Iwo

1) C. . 19' NKNIN,
liirl-ston, S. C.

December '5 1 yr

IIo~tek~.

Newberry Hotel.
THIS 11OTEL having changed hands, has

been thoroughly renovated and refitted, and
the subscriber earuestly solicits.the attCntion
of the public to the fact.
A new and elegant BAR ROOM is at,

tached to the house. Choicest wines, liquors
and cigars can always be hid.

J. P. POOLE, Proprietor.

.Nickerson's Hotel.
COLUMBIA. S. C.

PASRENGE1lS arriving hi Columbia on

the diirrent Railroads wili'fznd Otunibusses,
Carriages and Baggage Wagons in readiness
to conver them to and from this Hotel, free
of chyr:e.

ilesponble. Pers>na.in attendarnce to
receive Checks and B:g a,e.

T. S. NICKERSON, PnornrEToa.

MJLL' HWUSE,
CORNER QUEEN AND M1EETING STS,

Charleston, S. C.
- This well kdo'.n first class Hotel has just
been' thorou_Ibly repaired,' refitted and re-

furnished, and is now ready for the acco..:-
nodaticn of the travelling public, whose-
patronage is respectfully solicited.
Coaches alays in readiness .to convey

passengers to and from the Hotel.
The Proprietot' promises to do all in his

power for the comfort of his guests.
JOSEPH I URCELL,

Nov 7 Proprietor.

CHARLETBNJHCEL,
CHARLSTON,S.C.

THIS peptflar and well known -Hlotel has
been newly furnished throughout by the
rJent Proprietor, who has been sixteen
ears connected with the establisbnetit.

W. WHITE, Plto'nITo!.-
GEORGE G. MIXERt, Superijftendent,
CUARLES A. MILLER, Cashier.

April 4, 1866-'-14.

So. 103,East Bay,Charleston, S.C.
ON THlE EUROPEAN SYSTEfl,-

The boarder .or lodger renting his room,
nd eating where he pleases. Attached to
he 1ouse is a fine RETAURANT where
he best of fare of any and every kind, and
t most reasonable rates,'ean-be hadl. This
lant is extensiv-elv caaried on in New York
ad is found to b'e miost convenient, and
articularly adapted to busines.smen' The
ooms are large, airy..and well furnished,
nd every attenition will be given. to render
atisfaction. May 9, 19-tt.

WAVERLY HOUSE,
256, rN THE 'END OF KING-S.TREET,

-CIIARLESTON, 8,0C.
THIS pleasantly located House is DOW open

for the accommodation ofpermanent and trans-
et boarders.*
rs. A. J. KE NEU1T. L.A. RUFF.
July 25, -866. tf.-

PLANTERS HOTEL,
--Augusta, Ga-.

Newly furnished and refitted, unsurpassed
y.ay hotel South.. was resopened to the
ublie Octeher-8, 1888. -

T. S. Nickecson,
Proprietor.

ate@f the Mills Uouse, Charleston, and
-Proprietor of Nickerson's Hotel, Coltum,
.bta, S. C.

PAVILION HOTEL,
Charleston, S. C.

The above popuier Hotel is open for the

eedgmoa1ation of the Tratvelling~ Public.

- Mrs.'. L. BmuTE1in,
A.BrTTEtaFIELD, Proprietress.

Superintendent, November 1

Central Hotel.
From and after this date, the "Shiiver
Iouse,'' will he know n by thec above name.
'he patronage received by the present pro.
>ietress has been so gratifying that she is
etermined to enlarge her business and
ive to it a distnctive title.
The travelling public will be accommto-
ated promptly and well ; an unexception-
ble table always be kept - attentive ser-
ants will attend to indivi nal wants, and
noeffort be spared to preserve the reputa-

tion which the present management has en-
eavored to preserve.

MRS. D. C. SPECK,
Dee. 19 tf. Columbia, S. C.

STEVENS HOUSE,
21, 23, 25 & 27 Broadway, N. Y.

Opposite Bowling Green.
ON THlE EUR~O'EAN PLAN.

THE STEVENS HOUSE is well and widely
-known to the traveling public. The location

Is especial!y suitable to meichants and business
men ; it is in close proximity to the bu-iness part
ofthe city--is on the highway of Southern und
Western travel-and adjacent to all thiepriucipal
[tailroad and Steamboat depots.
THE STEVE' S HOUSE has liberal accomoda-

tions for over 3 -O guests-it is weti furnished, and
possesses every modern improvement for the
omfort and entertainment of its inmates. The
rooms are spacious und well ventilated-provided
with gas and water-the attendance is prompt

nd respectful-and the table is generousiy pro-
vided with every delicacy of the season-at
moderate rates.
The rooms having been refurnished and re-
modeled, we are enabled to offer extra facilities
for the comfort and pleasure of our Guests.

GEO. K. CHASE & C0.
PRoPRIETORs.

June 5 23-6mo.
LAURENS RAILROAD.

Entirely New Schedule.
Office Laurens R. Rt.,

Laurens C. Hi., S. C., July 17, 1867. 5
ON AND AFTElR Monday next 2'2d inst., the

Trains will run over this Road as follows, until
further notice:
Leave Laurens at 5 o'clock, A. 31.. on MON,
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and Fkl lDAYS, aud
arrive at Newberry at )1 o'clock A. M.
LeaveNewberry on MONI'AYS WEDNES-
DAYS and FIUIJAYS. connecting with both
trains on the G. & O. RI. R.. at Helena Shops.

July4.1~i7 ,JOSEICll CiREWS,sie 'M.Siqnriutendent.

-GHAN'S PILLS, and find they will do -all that
isclaimned for them, ::md cheerfully recommend
them to public tavor. -

T. 11. w AlTTi. Ex-G overnor of Alabama.
J. W. A SANFOI;D. Att'y Geu'i ofAlabama.
10111l' DOUGHlEhITY, Judge Supreme

Court Alabama.

From T,osIAs .J. JUDGE, Judge Supreme Court.
I HA VE ISED (AIILLGHAN'S

PILLS on my plantation. for Fever and Ague,
and tind them all that is claimed for them

T11US. J JUDGE
N ontgomery, Ala., September 29, 1858.

LowDs - CouNTY, Alabama.
(ALLi IIAN'S FEVER AND

AUI- lILLS,wil! 0o. They are decidedly the
best medicine for Chills and Fever I ever gave.
I would not be without th-n for five times the
price. J. A. GIAIIA3I.

AxntxcUS, April 17, 1867.
ONE BOX OFGALLIGiAN'S

PILLS cured me perfectly of Chills and Fever.
They-are the best medicine for Chills and Fever
1 ever saw. A. lx. RONNALDSON,

Clerk Superior Court, Sumter County, Ga.

MONTGOMEU.Y, ALA.. July 9, 1866.
MESSRS. BLUNT & HALE-

G1NTS: I have used your GALLIGBA\'S
PILLS on two occasions for Chills and Tever,
and find that they effect all that tbey are intend%
ed to do. - They are the best remedy for the dis-
ease that I ha~ve ever tried. 1 consider them
perfectly reliable.

Respectfully, DAM'L SAYRE.
Grand Sec. Grand Lodge of F. and A. M. of Ala.

ALBANY, GA , March 11, 1867,
I HAVE USED GALLIGHAN'S

PILLS in forty cases of Chills and Fever, with
perfect success. They .are the best Fever and
Ague Pills put up. A. B. FAST.

Wholesale in Charleston, by Goonaxn, WINE.
MAN & Co., No. 153 Neeting street.

Wholesale hi New York by McKEssoN & RoB-
BINS, llARRAL, RISLEY & Co. And by all
Druggists in Newberry.

BLOUNT & HALE, Proprietors,
June 623 6m. Montgomery, Ala.

BILLIARD SALOON,
and

- BAR ROOM.
The undersigned having handsome.y re-

fitted and furnished their establishment, are
prepared to entertain customers in first-rate
order. All the fancy drinks carefully put
up. Families supplied with ice. Iced water
dispensed to the thirsty free of charge.

SMITH & CHRISTIAN.
June 12

REMOVAL.

LEWIS BUTLER,
FASHIONABLE BARBER and

IIAIR DRESSER,
RESPECTFULLY announces to the gen-

tlemen of New berry, that be has removed to
the roonm in the rear of the Newberry Hotel,
where he will be happy to wait upon all in
the exercise of liis profession. His object
isto ple:ase'the most fastidious taste,- and
the keepi:ng of his shop slilil be aftei the
most unexcepitonable style.-.
Shaving, Trininming, Shampooing, and

Hairdying executed in thc most approved
manner. Jan. 23-4--t!.

AMA201i0E.
"BLEASE'S RETREAT."

Meals and Lodgings furnished.
Tha Bar is supplied.with the best of Brans
ies, W hiskies, &c. Juleps, Smashes, San-
arces. Punches, Coblers, Lyons, Cock-tails,
&e., &c., nicely spiked and iced.-
June 12 ,-

.' E.- rENnOUsE. AI.AN MACAUI.

STENHOUSE & MACAULY.
(ozmmission 'McrChants,

For the sale of Cotton, Cotton Yarns, Sheet%
ngs, 'Naval Stores. etc., and for the purchase of
MIerchanmdisc generally,

66( Pearl Streect, New York,
1 8 68. '-

Cot ig.nents to us from an pbinifinheoumr
ully prected by Iusurance as soon as s>ipped.
aug ly

Tbe' ubcib rs are tow offering.to sup-
ly residats of Newberry, and- vicinity,
xith their

Superior.Wges
Yanufactured at GREENVILLE, S. C.

These Wagons are of the best material
nd workmanship.
One, Ta:o, Three, Four, Five and Six
Horse are always on hand, ready made, and
mny description of wagon will be made to
rder on short notice.
Orders for wagons may be left with

Cari.!e & McCanghrin, Newherry S. C.
GOWERt, COX, MARKLEY & CO.

Greenville S. C.

May 15-20-Z:mo.
Louis Schodair,
Having removed to the CORNER STORE

ON MAIN STREET, formerly occupied by .

A. Harris, and directly opposite Messrs.
Wiskemaa & Wilber, would respectfully in-
form the ladies and citizens generally, that
he is prepared to furnish,

Dinner, Supper,
Pic-nic and Wedding Parties,
with every hinid of CAKES and PASTRY,
at short notice, such as

Of Nogat, Almond, Cocoanut, Maccaroni,
Orange, &c.,

Iced and Ornamiented

Charlotte Russe, Jelly and Blanc-mange,
Cream and Swiss Meraingoos, Fruit Merain-
quo, Vacherin, P'olonnaise and Jelly Cakes.
Also on hand Fresh Fruit, Pound and

Sponge Cakes, Jelly Rolls, Sugar Buiscuits,
Jumbles, Ginger Snaps arid Nuts, Rock
Cake, Love Kisses, &c.,
Fresh Bread and Assorted Pies,

Ev-ery Morning.
Sweet rolls, and Tea bread baked to order.
L'e will also have a fine assortmnent of
FRENCH and other CANDIES of his own
mannufactutre.
Having fine ovens, bake pans, and his

material being of the best, and terms very
moerate, he respectfully solicits a share of
vian'n±ae. -Mamy 1 18 tf.
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Local, Political, Mis-
cellaneous, Agricul-
tural News, and

.Markets.
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A Good Advertising Medium
Circulates Extensively !
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TAKE IT !

'Twill do you good!
TAKE IT!

'Twill do your family good !

TAKE IT !

'Twill do your friends good !

TAKE IT!

In .Doses once a week for Twelve
Months !

AND IT WILL DO US GOOD!

JOBi PLYITIIG,
IN EVERY

TERMS CASH.
T. F. & R. H. GRENEKER,

REMOVAL -I
A. M. WICKER'S
Confectionary and Grocery

STORE.
1 take pleasure in calling the attention of

my friends and customers to the fact that I
have removed into my

NEW BRICK BlLDIN9
on the corner in front of my old store, and
have fitted it up in an- ele,ant manner and
have now on hand the completest and

Best Stock of Fanej Confectionary
and Goods generally to befound

Anywhere.
The attention of little folks as well as big

ones is called to my beautiful assortment.
Hoping to receive a continuation of the

very liberal patronage heretofore exteided,
I return gratefnl thanks for past kindness.
March 20 12 tf. A. M. WICKER.

Fisk's Metallic Burial Cases,

THE SUBSCRIBER has constantly on
hand a full assortment of the-above approved
eases, of different patterns, besides coffins
of his own make, all of which he is prepared
to furnish at very reasonable rates, with
promptness and despatch.

Persons desirous of-having cases sent by
railroad will have them sent free of charge.
A Hearse is always on hand and will be

furnished at the rate of $10 per day, .

Thankful Tor past patronage, the sub-
scriber respectfully asks for a continuation
of the same, and assures the public that
no effort on his part will be spAred to render
the utmost satisfaction.

R. C. CHAPMAN.
Newberry S. C., July 31. -

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
NEWBERRY DISnRICT-L' EQUITY.

George Brown, surviving Ex'or of DanI. T.
Cureton, dec'd, vs. Sarah Cureton- Adm'x
of James Cureton, dec'd, and others. Bill
for Instruction, Relief, Account. and In-
junction.
It appearing to my satisfaction that Josiah

S. Hjtrmon, and Sarah C., his wife, defen,
dants in this ease, reside beyond the limits of
this State:
On motion of Mr. Fair, Complainarsts So-

icitor, ordered, that a rnle be published re-
quiring said absent defendants to plead,
answer or demur, to this bill, within forty
days from the date hereof, or thle -same will
be taken pro confesso against them.

Corn's Office, .SILAS JOIHNSlONE,
July 27, 1867. 7r. f12.. C. E. N. D.

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA.
NEWBERRY DISTRICT,

Is TrE COUR OF OnDIsNar.
Lewis A.Perkins

Sarah Perkins and others.
Itappearing-to my satisfaction that F.rank-

lini E. Perkins, one of the defendants-in.lhe
ab6ve stated case, resides withou1t this State,
it is therefore ordered, that lhe do appear
and object to the division or sale of the real
estate of Jacob.Perk his, dec'd,'on or before
the 9th day of October next, or his consent
to the same will be entered of record.
Given under my hand this 23rd day of

July A. D. 1867.
Jo(IN T. PETERSON, o. s. .

July 24-30-1 2t.

-PHOTOGRAPHS,
AMBROTYPES, FEBBOTYPES!!

MRt. M. CIPINE,
Announces to the citlzens- that he Is prepa,
red to take the- above styles of Likeness in
the perfection of the air, -and at prices that
will suit 'ill.

Call and examine -specimeCns of work at
Gallery, over Mr. Mower's Store. Main st,.
June 26 3t

For Sale,
,T THE HERALD OFF[CE. a Scholar,
iip in the Ph ldephia University'of

entitles the holder to full ittraction, uutil
graduation, in the Medical Deparment, em-
bracing Anatomy. Surgery, P'hysiology Ma-
teria Medica, Chemistry, Olistetrics and Dis-
eases of Women nnd Children. Principles
arnd Practice of-Medicine arnd Pathology.

T.be student holding this scholarship can
enter the College at any time during the
year, attend as long as he choose, and- re-
enter the Institution as frequentlyas desired.

Price of Scholarship $75.
Inquire at this office. July 1'7 29 tf.

New Books!
New Books!

Coming.w'onders A Remarkable Work.
By the Rev. M. Baxter, Author of' the Corn-
ing Battle;
Memoirs of The Confederate War;
Bryan Maurice, or rihe Seeker;
Cameron Hall;
New America. by W. H. Dixon;
Far Above Rubies;'
Heart Breathings, a Book of Devotions;
Home Pastimes, showing how to get up

Tableaux;
Elsie Magoon, a capital Temperance Story;
Cecil Castlemaines's Gage, and other

Stories, by "Onida."
As well as a constant supply of School

Books of all kinds, and fine Note and Letter
Papers. Also Indelible Pencils for marking
Linen, Wrapping Paper, &c., &c.
For sale at the Book Store of

DUFFIE & CHAPMAN,
July 10 tf. Newberry, S. C,

Postage Stamps and Stamped
Envelopes

Of all Sizes, for sale at
A. M. RISER'S,

Post Master. Newberry C. H., S.C.

Extra Term, Court of Equity.
An f'xtra't'erm of. the Court of Equity

having been ordered for Newberry District,
"commencing on the first Monday in Sep.
tember next, to continue for one week, if~
the business should reluf're so much time,"
parties, counsel, and witnesses will attend
accordingly.

By order of the Court
~SILAS JOUNSTONE, C. E. N. D.

July 3-27-2t. mn.

WILLIAUSTON SPRING, S. C.
THIS POPULAR -WATERING

-PLACE, having been leased by the
subscriber, is now opened for visitors.

Williamston has'strong attractions for the
invalid, the climate being salubrious, andi
the water, the pu rest chalybeate-in America.
No pains will be spardd on the part of the

proprietor to render every comfort to in-
valids anid pleasure seekers. Board will
only be $25 per nioiitb, $9 per week, and
$1,.50per day.

Travelers by the Greenville and Coluzmbia
Rail Road reach the Springs, daily at half-
past 41 P. Mf. U. I. EPTING, 3M. D.,

GRAND NATIONAL ENTERTAI'INT
FOR THE BENEFIT OP T92

LADIES' SOCIETY
In aid of the

Siuffering Poor and Destitie
of the South.

Will take place in Washington, D. C.,
September 30, 1887.

The "Ladies' Society in Aid of the Sufer"
ing and Destitute Poor of the South" would
respectfully and earnestly call the attention
of the generous Northern public to the great
distress and fearful suffering now prevaillag
in the Southern States. Letters are daily re-
ceived from the South, from the Generals
commanding, Governors, Ministers, andem-
inent Citizens, furnishing the most hart- -

rending details of the actual want, famine
and starvation in their immediate neighber
hood. The following few extracts from the
very many letters received by the Secretafy
and Managers of the Society are respeetfnly
referred to:

HEAD QRS., FIrST MIL. Dlvrsion,
Richmond, Va., May 11, 1887.

MRS. HARLOWE MATHn: -

Mfy Dear Madam-I shall be too glad-if
anything I can say will aid the Society4 is
noble work. A large proportion otthep . .

pie of the South have suffered, and many
are still suffering almost to the limit of.e,a
durance from the devastation of waf aa$
subsequent failure of crops. They are mak.
ing every possible exertion to retvetheir
various branches of industry and becomE
self-supporting. The liberal assistance Which
the Northern people are well able to give,will relieve a great amount of distress, and
will no doubt be sufficient toplace the-poor
of the South beyond further suffertng-4orfood. The recent manifestations' of an al-
most universal desire throughout the. On
for a ieally fraternal reunionwith theNos,
may well serve to stimulate the gneros
sympathies of the Northern people, wht
nothing could do more to foster and en-
courage the growth of a healthy sentimi
in the South than the generous aid which-it
is the mission of your Society .to -iuvke.

I sincerely hope the noble effort-of the
Society may result in the mostabundantedc.
cess. I am, dear Madam, very respeet ,y,
your obedient servant, -

J..-.M. SCHOFIELD, Major GqneqL
Headquarters, 2d Mil. Div.,

Charleston, S. C., May 13th, .'87.
The excellent purpose you have ia jew

cannot be too much commended. The 1he.-
rality of the Government of the -Vited
States, and the munificent contributions ats
ready made for the relief of the-wide-sp.rad
destitution in the States, leaves great sum"
bers unprovided with food and clothing.And
until an abundant harvest enables the peo
pie here to do more for themselves, I trust
the ever generous and prosperous commi,
tees of the North will continue.their noble
gits to this afflicted and impdverfshed yop.
ulation. With my best wishes for the sue-
cess of your nndertaking, I remain, M
very respectfully,DANIEL E. SICKLE;

Command, Second Mil. -idi -

- Columbia,-S. C., May 10,
Permit me not only to-give yo.u the..iig.

rance of my poor help in this your ~

endeavor to relieve our'Imjo -.-
happy people,,.but to express to you, 6.a I
behalf, that gratitude whfch is soelel
your due for the generous symipathy-maal.
fested by your organization for.ithose lmn
us in distress. Wlshirng you (rod sVJ
your noble work, I am, Madam, very-in'
spectfully, your obedient servant,

JAMES .L.QB
- Governor South Cna

Greensboro, May1l4thf'67.
Have just returned from a tour thrsghqthe section made memorable by "Sheras

miar'ch to the seaboard." Povery~freieg
and destitution of the people cani scarcely be
realized-living in huts, rudely
of charred boards, of rails,boughs'and~in
you are met by hollow-ey .emsatiatel
rormis, whose first words are' or
something to stifl.e the pcayings of huniger-
In one place I witdssed the'body-of a child
bortne to its last rest, ona board, in thesaume
rags in which it died. In .another, f9Erft,
males existed for a week on two pou*d.e of
corn, together with some roots. Od the road
I met another who hiad walked twelve-mills
to beg some food for her chidretMagy
other instances can be gl-yen ofeadsa h'
from actpal want of food. .Verytraly;

FREDERfCK WATTS.A..
The public have already responad .il

to the cal!, but not to the ex.tent 'eq rto
keep starvation from making 'vi ingt of
many. Additional funds mist: he taised at
once ; the case is urgent. The Lady Mana.
gers, after mature deliberation,.have d*aidd
to bring it before 'he generous peoplegh~leNorth, by giving.p Grand National 'Mentr'
tiinme-nt, trusting to theTr ietive o.pea,
tion, and sympathizing aid, for tli&immen
diate snppiy of -means to 'enable dher td
purchase and forward food to as
sands. The Grand National E
will be given ar. Washington. D. G..'Afgst
.1, 1867. Three hundred thousand tieyets.wIn)
be-offered for sale, at $2 each. - E'vey ticket
will be entitled to an- award. which will take
place at the samne time. Half of the amounts
will be in valuable awards to the b44rs,'dd the bartance will. be- aeio4d by
the Lady Managers to purcasingo to be
sent South for immediate distribution am'ong
the most needy. The Lady Managers have
entered into an arrangement' with Afessrs.
Bentley, Clark & Co.. to superintend the
disposal of tickets, and conduct-the entErstainmenit in a manner wortly..the patronage
and support of the pupiic.

List of Awards,.
1. An elegant Mansion on. Fifth Ave-.

rue,. 'ei# York City; title perfect.
deed deposited in Escro;actual value $80,000

2. Twaenty Thous4nd Dollars In 1045
Govern mnent Bond,............ -20....,000

3. 1 Entire Ss-t Diamonds, complete,
comprising Pin, Ear%ringsa, Bracelet,
and Necklace, very 16nieeat .... 15,01)

4. 1 Set Elegant Dia ns. complete... 12,000
5. 1 Set Diamonds and Emeralds.......,000
6. 1 Set Diamond Stads and Sleie~'
Buttons ...,......................-.4,0

7. 1 Single Solitaire Diamond Ring...J. 5,C0I)
8. 1 Single Solitaire Diamond Ria....4,000
0 -1 Sincle Solitaire Diamond Stud...... 8 0001'. 1 Diamond Scarf Pi..............:2,011 to 15.5 Uluster Diamond Rings,81,eos

each...............................'.... ,000
16 to 23'. 5 Jules Jorgensen Watebes

[ Hunters .6600 each..................3,0
21 to 25.65 ThomaNardinWatchxes[Hun-

ters , $500 each....................... 2,500
50 to 50. 25 Solitaire Diamond Eings,

850each.....................-.......2500
51 to 75. -.5 Sets Elegant Coral, comsplete

S400) each ....................... 100
76 to 1 5. 5t Sets.Elegant Garnets, o.

plete, cdknprising - Bracelet, Sleeve
Buttons. Ear-rings and Breast-pin,

126 t1,1210i brnas,A'rti.t'oof 2000
1.126 to 6,125. 5000 Elegant navgS10
1,126 to a. 225. 100 Sets Siver Plted-I

Service, very heavy,................ 10,00G"
6,226 to 10X"t0. Consisting of Writg

Desks, Work Boxes, Phooahl
Albums, Sets Siver Plae Fpk,
Fish Knives. Napkin RingBs,Ladies Gloves, Handk&., c,.... 44,000

Total................................0000
All awards will be delivered or forwarded as

directed, the day after the distribution.
The distribution will be muperinteaded by a

Committee of well known gentleme., who In
giving their aid and sanction to this noble-eha-'
rity. will not only receive the confidenee of the
public at large, but the warmest thanks ofthe
Ladies' Society in aid of the Saffering and Des-

ititute roor of the South.

ExECtrTIVE CoMirTnE.-Mrs. Lara :Br00&s,.
Mrs. Charles Wadaworth,Mrs. Drake Mills,Mrr.
E. S. Adams.Mrs. H1. Sherman,Miss . -Dunesar,
Miss Maria Moulton. Mrs. James Clark.'

Mrs. HAiRLOWE RATHER, e!- -*
Club Rates.-5 Tickets 6910 TIekeis 18 2

Tickets 36; 3 l'ickets54-0 Tjeketa 72; 50 Tik
ets 93 75 Tickets, 13.5; 1') Tickets 183; 150
Tickets 270; 200 Tickets 36;30Tckt,5;500) Tickets,900. ' ;80Tces 0

Established and reliable agents will be allowed
15-per cent commission. AllI orders or .eommu-
nications address to main office.BIENTLY, CLARCK & Co.
22 Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington, D. C.
lt1. 0. Box 10]

' A. N.R an,-Agent at Newberry.

Schedule Spar. & Union R. R.
ON and after MONDAY, tbe 20th ayInst.tbe Passenger Trains willrunon Mondas,-t.

nesdays and Saturdays. Down tas-leave
Sparianburg C. H., at 5 a . mn.; arrive at listonat 11.80 a. ms. Up trains leave Alaton at' 12.8m)
p. mn.; arrivc at Spartanburr C. H:at 700 p. m.

THOS. B. JETER,P'resi'dent .S. & U. IRailroad.


